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't"rwtrintitz.Zs A. rfrArrottv,

Canal Basin, Pittatusgh, Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.I:4I.E.,RACS übout sendii,g for their frienas in any.

iepartlif.4l6 OLT! COUNTRY. are re.spCCl.ruily In 7forfstAthy_ the subscribers that the same system that
chareeterispinheir house, and gave such untiounaol
eatisfactiMi the past year, will be continued tlareughoui
the seatamaf 1845.- - •
THE NEW TINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

IMTIM

The QIIRF,N OF THE WEST, 1`250 tons buttitea
" HOTTING/lEli, 1150 "

" vErtrooL, 1150 "

TEft, .1000 .
- . • - 1156 w. • •

`3I(MOIQS; ;20150"?" _
" SHERIDAN, lOSO'

I3ARRICK, - 1050 " ' "

iitllich4pacions And Magnificent ship, being coin-trfait#d klitirrind- experienced men; and fitted up
in ttieliii•st-ptissible Mannet for conifort and conyeni-

endirie well'indwn tti surpass -arty otheriLiao. of

lEfOtaftitflilo'the splendid Line thei;•tibsCri--
hetTaltliCtigOdit'fro,rll,6,,St. George's Li!le ofLivrr:pool •Patkets,ttitdThe United Line of-Liveried,Peti#4l*.)

114tlitnirAship frnm Liverpool t.ver five days; theptharibitrity ofdelay is- therefore pteeludeti... Mr W Tap
sootrione. of thefirtn) peracknally aupetiotends thedeparture of vsseels at Liverpool; suffice it to any.
therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give" satis-faction to all partien who niay send for their friends
through them. Initll eases when those sent for de-
cline coming, thefull amount of money paid for passage will be refunded.

-REMITTENCES.- -

Those wishing to remit money to any part of Great
Briaapjaarellknisna be,supplied with drafts fol.:anyi-maeorn-.£.1. apwards, payable at sight in ea thepri ii9,41140 iss, without-tlisebont or any ether charge.
Application, if by letter (rest paid) will _tweet iminedi
atolapooretion by addrpitsing-

- • CETAS. A. McANUITY,
_Car& Basin. Pittsburgh,. or

W, T. 'TA PSCOTP.
.Z6.,South street, New York.liTteto egkool. . •l7TaNteott , 15 Goree Piazza andGer tk,llippnra Son. ' 96 IVateiloo Road.

fan

EI,HV-HANT-S 1 H 0 TEL
iiiO.llTH FOURLH STREEV,.PHILA,DA.;

HEtitubseribee, who bus 'assisted in the rtilmitiagtimentofthe above establishmentfor some years, begs leave to announce to the tirubtir":that he has rented the same, and will conduct it on his
own me-count hrTeaftel.

This Hotel is ilititued in the very centred Insioess
possessing, more ample accomcdation for strangersthan any similar establishment in the city, and, has
great advantages from its remarkable airy position.—
To the traveller and business man, it alrords unusual

vity'conieitiease for fatnilies as well as individii-nlSli-rattig privateOM public 'departments of the house,
(which are very distinctly separated from each other,)hart, provided in a libeml manner; and it will beIhtrilleasoreof the subscriber to give' satisfaction toitleiwttorintylivior him with their patronage. Here-feeiriertee annexed na tned trustees of the/Rotel Corn-

Navel tin 'assinence that the business of the Housewill be properly conducted.
Csiteb Copo, Thos Wont),

--John Grigg, Wm Ford, Trustees,
• :Ttihn Siter, Geo Atitott.

as, 16:16 , A. F GLASS.
BAIA R.D S TOWN

RE: -YC,AS.II STORE.
EMANUEL REIS

'ETAS jnit mut-tied from the. Eastern cities, and is
1.1 now receiving his sprini, supply of Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods. His goods have been purchased
within the few laSt weeks, at the lowest wholesaleprices for flash, end'they will be sold whOlesale and
retail at a refy small advacce on Eastern cost.

- Cktods for Ladies.
Beotcb, French' and English Lawns;
'C'svfirnere-de Cosse; Crispe,de Laincs;
!Muslin do Lollies; Balite;

• Bonittirszines, 'Batagest - linos; Alpaccos;
%Liners Lawton, Linen Cambric .;
it -Black-and colored Silks;
• Fretw.ll,SootolFand Domestic Gingliams;
:aasintecr;colton and silk Hose;
SilkyMohair and Pitimet. Mitts;
.I%..ltitusline de 'Lain° Shawls;
Ca"sinnere do.; - .

do.;
4uperioricid Gloves; .
Silk,,Cotton and Mohair Gloves;

~„Es,,eanentaud Cambric Mullins;
hook and Mull do.;

c.pllatet;s: .9aemizetts;Plain and striped.Muilins; Gimps,
Cords,Fringes, Linen Hdkrs;
Thread Edgings and Laces;
Cotton ‘! •

ALSO,
A large and beautiful assortment of Calicoes andGingbams..- • ',

bonnets Bonnets„to taleliCAyles and fashion:of Leghorn, Straw.uslitYlpoy Stuuluidiu,-Fars, &c.,
GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.

'Trait Eagli',.ll and American Broach:kali.%'elpisinaeres, -Satinefts, Vestings, Linea Collars;
...Scarfs,. Shirts, Suspenders, Silk Hdlife.,11X, silk Cravats 'Alpacca "

*Silk and Cotton Hose, Irish Linen.
. ••

. Carpets.:
TAB tiasdities from :15rcenta to $1 peryard.
.:•

1314e-bed and unbleached; from 61 cts. per yard upjiltds.
• ThB abolie with many other articles too tedious tomrintiok- will be sold for ca.h,nt the lowest price.

‘-' EMANUEL REIS, Penn st., near the
tnavl-lm Canal Bridcm, Bayrtr&Jown.

Bletchante Uotel Re-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER,

Al recently the Manion House, l'enn streel,"pear
the .Canal PiUsburgh, Pa.

subserit;erliaving succeeded inobtaining the►otLosaif beautituttual4061 etitpepented it as the blerehants'. Hotelfror the t4eceptionmod aceorninottation of the J'ublic., The Houle busbeen rendered enntpeclions, refitted, paintedand nev.-1v.44441144.and.if '5lll/110011 is the wait pleasant inins ~irj, huving o tine epening both in the front nod
jile.,Tropriator therefore extends his assurances'jot Ise la-ulnae his bestefforts to render the visits oftiloossewhti.may favor him with u call as pleasant andt)tssjgabjts neat any Hotel in the City.

B. WEAVER, Proprietor,Lined tir *reheats Hotel,cor. Wood & 3d sts.Omnibus anti Baggage Wag on alwaysin waiting to conduct pass & c. to ad fro, freeuf spr 2.9-fltlJ.•

' Damaged ntlery.
f+ SONS, having Hardware or C'etiery inntio
-Vied state, can have it ground, polished and. re-pairestin a Deaf and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No, .120Weed street, will meet ! Nitti prompt at tainion.ap THOMAS McCARTIIY.

NOTICE
ntraTICII4 tmpo-falcabselic.e..frlrl the city, whichJJ may oceupy lbre-Or att 0ry0.37. thO:Piuzutycon.Gallery will be dosed. ' ,

.?-,lietsioes having bushiesti with me, will please leaietha4r4WoHnialeation s with Messrs Hops & Bach-issair'whla will 'forward the same to my address.ap 24-dtf A E DRAKE, Agt.

TO No

H. T ANV.i,I:
' PatentaSot Air Cooking,Stoves.
firtHEsubseriberbsving entered intotbe stovebasi-

Nees in Pittsburgh, respectfully informSthe pub-
_lic that he intersisrtirrying it attic its Vitrioutibranches
at the warehouse-No. 124.1VOCiD STREET, above
Fifth street,- where. be will be prepitreil -to-supply
purchasers with,4ll4 articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves-which. be .will-have Con ha nd-, holas
obtained the right to manufacture and sell ilatiutwayts
Pfttitit HOC Ah POO/Sing Stoves. This.stove is pro-
Peaked superior to any other now in use in theUnited
&west moro durable in its tionstructimt. and bet-
. teradOPteitietile WO of itaking.roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and icis:a•grent saving of fuel us nvell as
labor. 'I willkeep ott hand n sufpcieptnumbsr, tosup-
ply all &Mantis ifphssibie: I Iloilo five dintent
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to.
sizes. Ihave now in use upwards of fiftyin ntid about
this city; nll.put in 114.0within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Penn4ylvania have
been iMpoichl rtfonby the iniroduction ofnew'andhigh-
ly rtkmmthebriedStolies which were badlyeonstrocted,
and ha'iirg soonfailed abd become useless, T will grant
to personswishingto procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length of time to prove
its superior quality -before I ask them to*nrehase.Persons hritifying me from n distance by.l-4feir, can''have stoves put np nt any time, 84 I bave4Ogons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons tocome and judgefor themselves; also to try them
and •prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
All orders will be promptly attended teby the subscri-
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

VIETiI

Miller's Mansion Itouse,Sept, 19, 1844
Mr. 11. Don svAti--,Sir: I harem use one of Hall]

away's Hot Air ConkisigStoveti,whichl got from you
last Spring. It affordsMo muchpleasure to recom-
mend it for its excellence. So far es myknowledge
extends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularise its merits,.but would aavise all disposed to possess en article of
the kinrl, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-
selves, that is, to try it;-and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washin,rton Temperance House,
- _TraTh'irgh, Sop!. 19; 1844.'

Mr. R. P AVON-Sin-I have had in use for co
months, one of Hathaway's Hot 'Air Cooking StoVes,and baye rid hesitation in saying it iis the best stove
now in use. The various kind-sTof cooking it is calcu-
lated to do at the same time, and the,amall quantityofEitel required. makes it'an object worthy the attentionnfatl who desire a good store.

THOMAS VAINER
I embrace this opportunity to recommend theIlot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the 'ono you pot

upfor me constantly all summer,,and I must say it is
a grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bake* well,
and is. large enough to bake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also rooks very speedily,and itrequires
very little coal, I think them worthy the attentionofallwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove whrit they. are.

oct 11-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
DOCTOR EDMUND tANDIS'i•

PATENT DOUBLE SPRINt; TRUSS.
For the Melioration and Cure of Hernia.

UMANITYis deeply_ indebted to the ingenuityanti persev !rance ofDr Edmund Landis, a citi-
zen ofLancaster. Pennsylvania, for a valuable ireprove';
meat in the construction of-the TRIO* for the rrielioralion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to a number of patients, has
never failed-11:10re relief, and in most cases has provedsuccessful In effecting a permanent cure.

This impibvedTruss has been aribmitted to the must
emirent members of the medical profession, who, af-
ter fair-trial and examination,have concurred in pro-
nouncing it an important discovery, particularly us itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat of the 'cow.plaint, arid of bearing with certainty, upon the paiti airwhere the pressure is required. without admitting of achance of change or of shifting by any action of themuscles, hiporbody,--the outer spring, whicbt is very
elastic, only giYini,by which arrangement every move-
ment it tictommodateri.- - -

The suffering and imminent. danger to life conse-
quent upon that most distreSsing of all complaints,Straugulaled Hernia, need neverbe apprehended bypersonswho .year this improved Trois, and the patient
nriy cherish a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or otnentcm never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest;_degree,. that the distendedring or opening will gradt6lly coii:ract, and-a perma-nent cure be effected, when theTrl/39 may Lie dispeni-ed witlialtOgether.

This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING:TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latter',lying over tbe:ftirmer. The exterior spring is threiatimes the length of the interior, upon the end of the iletter the compress or cliptical pad or block is fasten-ed, which Tests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjiiiting screw, which passes through the outerspring, immetliately, over the pad or block, and isformed to beer uponany part of the block, so that thepressure can be roade'toisiet immediately upon or overtlse rupture with the degree of fame or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatus ii so ail=justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so flexible .as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his usualavocations.
The following distinguished members of the Med-icel profession have borne iienifle and unqualified testi-mony to the palliative and curative value and impOti•-tance of Dr .Landietlicovery: George B Kerfoor, M--13., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster, Gee W.M D., Professor of Surgery in die-Pennsyl-vania and Jefferion College, and Samtmels„Meliond,M D., Pioreisair of Anatomy in the sarneeollege;sam,uel Martin, M D:, Professor of Anatemy-in the Pean•syl, ania College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Pro-fessor of Surgery in Vermont Col lege,'&c.; JOhn7AViltbank, M D., and IV, B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College:- Henry G Patterson, M D.,Piofe,sor Materia Medica in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M D.,.J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D,, and Henry CtMpenter, M

Lancaster. t •

11 1-1. 91 cCULLOUGH havingpurchased the patentright for meting and vendiug.thu aliOve TRUSS, is
prepared to furnish-them -101H .who may be afflictedwith that diseago. He is also prepared to fill n 11.4-ders from Pliysicians and Dragghtts, and solicits their
patronage. Ile will attend to applyjn,g, Jhp. instru-ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. lie has pot the 'nice so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theemiueni" Ph siciahs, whose names are above append.ed, ate deemed sufficient recommendatCong.

H H NITULLOUGH, .
Cor. Foul th SniVeod streets, Pitts'ghfeb 27-41&wlv

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, nextdoor to ,the Exehaage Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold,Silver,and -Solvent •Bank notes, bought and sold: sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts; nowtand bills,collected.
RKTERICNCES

Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loretizc, -:-

J. Painter&
Joseph Woodsvell,
Javier; Mayi
Almr..Bronson&Co.
JohnliBrown&Co.
James M'Canalets'..
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H.-Pope, Esq.,Presit Bank

Piushurgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St: Louis, ple:t

}Looinilieh • •:

. _

Ncw Oil- Store.
J 011 N M ';VI,A S T EX.'S,- J.kt. , AGENT.

, .T‘EALE:R in §perrn, ElepbanitSeali YVkikle t 4 4_Ur Tanners' and Linseed 00sc-IlibtrninniVaraiCandles; Spirit.* of Turrhaitine, Vt'llita lA4I, isi.:&:-.C-:N. E. Corner of [land and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, ['a. mar 3-d3m

•
,

- -

1 , tagi.ckin dts:r,:..., want4ketry. ...

CORNCII,ISF A IllYt*T 471ETOITTS01;!..4- . ...1TTANIN ' oie'droymnrotfitctoryfriim bsirtming-
-11 ham, and IoCISCA itatthe above stand, I would
respectfully invite my fsiensls and:Oie public generally
to favor me witha call:Tor any, 'hole in my line, viz:

Patent •Levet:^ Locks, CiAti..tloetr Baths; '
'. Knob, ' 4#

: (It- :
.. .pa(efies,Mortise, -.-. /'

-'. 'Tstitittiie - .'"Store door, ' * • .. Shatter Fastl in•
- TOtateco, Fetter, Timber aria MillScreas,

Ilousen Screws for bon WOrk.i. ' - '
In addition to the above articles I intend to menu-facture and

and osupply:of lieuthet4atzti. 1101tnkey
'r -ranches; and §tocks,' Tufts an rii'e';', tit. team
flea.tt purjioaes: Together With a :variety of articles
not emimeraied. Alf of the boil' , quality and -at •re-
Titmcd prices..

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and tiiiiSs
Tinning done in the best math= and at th 6 slzartigt
notice.

Orders addressed' to the manerationy or to Mr it.
/1. Peebles, Hardware Merchant: Marly,t street,
Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet with
prompt attention

dec 11-dGm JAS, PATTERSON, Jr
'• -. 1) • - Oleg;

Krttß & MOHLER..
No. 14.4,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.r UST rece ive d and for sale-, a largo,aascortJTretn of
.4 fresh Dryg.:o44...chks,. 111141840ipp„Aio,ptuirs,&c. which' havebe% terelttlftreicCited dtthased
with considerabletare for Cash. The following corn.
prise partof the-stook jtittreceived: ' -
Gum Camphor, SpititsTurpentine,
Cretan-Tarter, • Cepal.Varnish,
FlorrSulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, . Red ."

Gum Arabic,. -

-.-Epsom Salfa, flaxseed Oil, "

Fl Manna, Venititiaßed; Env0.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
_Gum Aloes, • • ' ChipPed tegwood,
Flor Camomile, Camwood, -
Saltpetre, - rustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood, - •
Rerd Liquorice, Britsilletto,Liquorice Ball,' Tndigo,
Magnesia, Nmealls, •
Pow'd Ginger, - OilVitriol, .
Nutmegs, Aquafortis, -

With a general assortment too numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cush at a smell zdvance on
Eastern prices.

Dr WILLIAM KaRR will give his attention to
thecorapounding Physician's prescriptions. m 8

Spring Fashions,
RECEIVED AT THE NEWlIAT AND CAP STORE.

(Observe• Yellow Front.)
The proprietor would return thank.; to his nume-

rous customers and the public for the tibernl pntronagebestowed, and would Minim theMthat he hasref-el !d
the Spring Fashions for Hats. direct from NeW York;
which he is prepared'ro supply -their' withon the most
moderato terms. Not wishing to puiftrty establishment
into notice but would say to nll who wish to get afashionable,neat and durable Hat at moderate terms,
to give me a call, and examine my splendid assorttneut
of Huts aod Caps.

(Rtrollrct, Yellow Front.)
G. W. GLA'SSCIOW ,

No. 102, Wood-street, third door lrom Fifth street.m27.

Old Firm Revived.
EV&Ng & MC ADEN

Fr HE subscribers beg leave to inform the friends
and the public, in general, thatthey have entered

into-partnership for the purpose ofcontinuing the Man-ufacture of -Ploughs, Corn Spellers, Plough Castings,Stoves, Hollow ware," and'all kinds ofCasting at the
old and well known establishment

"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STitEET.-
Mr. McFnden respectfstlly aelicitaa return and con-tinuance of the patronage of the:friends of tpo old andformer -firm of •'Evans and ,McFadon,"Evans also solicits a continuance of the pati-onage of

the friends of the late firm of0. 0. Evans & Co.
afr3o. M. EVANS,fob 15-11tf - - JOHN MzFADEN.

• WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,

JAMES. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
THEproprietor begs leave to return hitrmaarsta.ful thanks to his friends and the public for past'
favor‘, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuation
of their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatednear the ExChange; it has accommodations for travel-
ers, aorta large room for public naeetings, dinner orsupper parties.

. • ftEFRESIIIIF.NTSAlways really, or piepared on the shortest notice, withthe choicest the market. will affurfl., Oysters andOyster Soap, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-ry day during the season. ' Thegsentest care has beeptaken in.the.selection of wines and liquorSs. A varie-
ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-ment:

P. S. A Hot Lunch serve up every day at 11, A. M
up 18.

FASHIONS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fashionsfur Gentlemcn.—ln Paris, according tothe anthorhies, the fullAtesa for young men consistsof black dress,coat and pants, vest of .while gal-eel&les embroidered, with a cravat of black satin, orwhitestamped cotton, only long enough to tie in front-
or a vest of cashmere embroidered with dirk, with
a white cravat, as above.—Pal is Monthly.

WE have just opened a handsome and full as-
sortment of the above goods—to which we in-vite the especial attention-et-purchasers. Having en-

larged and impfinCied-owe'•seleettitmof goods, we are
et present prepared to execute work in astyle superi-
or to any yet offered. ,Our whole attention being de-
voted to eustumeri and theirfavors.

may II•tf
ALGEO SI'GU/RE & CO.

2,51 Liberty etreirt;
JANE'S COCHRAN, -

Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets, F}ftie Ward,Pittabit rg4,
AT A NUFACTURER of Maglesia Fire ,ritai1111 Chests, Iron Doors. -Grates and Railingi; Iron
Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,
together with every description of Smith work.

REFER ro—M Allen, James May, jViMain Holmes;
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin & Son, Atwood & Jones, ABeelen.

A BEELEN, Eag t, Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wnnd street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and 11,11LTEN BERGER, St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittlifinril;, March 8, 181.5. dly

Solect,Schtsol fbr Beys.
H'WILLIAMS,AMS, wil I 'open' n 'Select Schopl for

sßoys, in the Session-room of the; First Pri.4
byteriati Church, Pittsburgh; nn Mimi:tar the 7th=oT
April next. Entrance on Sixth -street.

T Eitsts:—PrimaryCkasaGzpewbcholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

Junior Clasa, 44 8 " "

Senior Class, 10 ." - ".

. ,e RXPERENGLES.
_

Rev. 1), Elliott' P. H...frev:.l).o..Riddiei 414:Rev., A. 15, lamipkell; D. D.. non. Cbnrfei
Joseph I'. Ga 7ZBM, M. D., Chatlea H. farad!, -F:iq.

march 27-Iyd.

_

•tra,:v lk4l,4. •

•%.044kfilir

20 MINUTES,

To Printers:

--k -

NEE

ranszi AizltiveL,
At No; 49; Liberty St.;

.P.' DELAN.Y,,
REPF,tTE.T.TLY, ivivitrs the eatliiittention,eg.
it his friensfs and all who are ahenc.saprilymff
themselves with

SPRING ASD SUMMER
= CLOTHING 5

To,his present stock, which he has purchased in the
ctties or PHILADELPHIA End NEW YORE,

AT STILL LOWER.-PRICES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock, is_large, mad comprises
.E•l7WIC DESCRIPTION_ • -

OfFashionAte and New-Styles floods,'
inhis line of Business. Tht. 4et'y liberal ratroiiage
.given to the subscriber, enables filet to employ per-
SODS competent to cut and make -work itsechlt style,
as will be SURE TO. PLEASE,. and at least

TWENTY PER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glance
at the Goods and Prices will musty any good judge
that he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(made or unmade,) than are to bti found at any other
establishment, particularly_irticles- of a - superior

Errs- :18 TBE -Pi.ACI n
Wherie a 00 0 D TYRES S CO A T for from
$8 to 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,

CLOTji ANDD-DIAKING WARRANTED,
(I7' Made to,arde„cat the sarne prices.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
for from $3lO itka-uk,-..a $4 and .5 .dollars—fine
qualitiecitr prortortion: Frenolt itrai 'English Cloth
COATS-'MADE TO ORDER.
And ready madefor from $l2 to 14. 15, and 18 4'
lore. _A great variety of •

17.1123TZ JD VMS7.325ga
Ofthe most elegant and varied style—a large assort-
ment on hand. Every description of

.
- TWEED COATS •

For, from 2to 3 and 4 dollars. Also, a general va-
riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with A general
stock of

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-
PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothing
line,

spent in looking- through the finery of this establish•
ment will be better spent, and save more money,than
could be saved by 4toking through half thetailor shopsin the cit.), - •

Walk. in at .49You will be surulo4etst.xueAly ,whatyou want—orsomething better.
P. DF:LANY.

Let what Mal:ea./out teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniutuhim Cother night,
To:imam yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,I'+e bought yOu a bottle of 'fiforn' Tooth Wash,'Tisthe bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say, .

And" since they have tried this, cast all others away..
But to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,
Look, again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try thiagreat tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not Ann.
Having tried Dr."Thorin-Tsreißeity Tooth Wash,"

and becomeacquaintedwith tbei ngredienis ofhatpin?
position, -(cheerfully say, Iconsiderit one of safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washesnow in
use. • DAVID HUNT, De.ntist.•

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1242.
I take plebsure in stating, having made 'use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in aliquidforni, itcotn-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and-removes the tartarfrom the teeth, itsperf•tme yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, Xt. D.
The undersigned have esed."Th9rn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." and haft, found it to be ailextremely plesiiiant dentrificti, exercising a most salestary-influence over the Teeth and Gems; pretierving
those indispensable -Members from premature decay,
preventing the accumikaitin of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having tboroughlgtested its virtues,- we
take pkrasurein recommendingit to thepublie, heliev-
irig it robe the best article ofthekind now lease.
H. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH,- WAf.M!CANDLESS,
.1. Asf • MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L.' RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

• Pieptired and sold by WEILLAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. S3"Market street, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at 'Tutde'sMedical-Agency, Fourth st.sop_

fifillagVEßY LOW FOR CASH,
HT 1largeessubscriber

splendiddoidffersassortmentfoga ole-afPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tryhe ofsuperior wotkmanship, and ofthebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in theconntry.
F. BLUME,

Cerner ofPenn and St. Cluirstreets,
miarlB - ,opposite the F.xchnnge.,

Betneval by Fire.
RE. SELLERS, hns removed his Ding Store to

s the head of Smithfiefd street, No 125. Havingby the active exeriinnaof many.kind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of' my stock, and having goadson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and. Haitimore, [shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycitiand country friends as _usual,and,shall.be- very;thankful in this time of need. for their custom.
op 14.

- HotelandBearding Sense.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.rftllE susberiber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened- a Hotel andBoarding'llonse, corstor of Skin and Cherryalley -, wheretravellers and others will be accommoda-ted -on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex•pence, and every- arrangement is made, that wili• ec-sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

art 22.-tf • CHRISTIAN-SC'HMERTZ.
VATEhavereceived,and will hereafter keep cor.sinntly on hand, a full supply of Printinglnk,in largeamlsmall k4s, Which we will be able to so_ekeaper than it hasitttvv, etic;,fore been sold in thiscity.Orden;from. the country accompanied by the cash(tilt :tail. .elitler)lriatie Irstrenderf ter.--ifilIPS-41. SMITH,.1f141,4tf,r.,'D/Toce, ativ-Prikt snitrifiwitraitioie'rra

R V'MOY,EIi,o.c; Penn street, between IrwinandHaialstreetv. five doors below Hand street.ap

MIA

.1 zipiiefittiNtto#p''41itt-i
JOSIAHNC.. -

J. FINNEY, JR

KING &lIIPINUNtYy
Agents at Pittsburg, far the Deldikiare.Mutual

Safety:lnsusanit Cornylany-of
'IRE RISKS upon buildings and Mercliatulim of
1 oval) , description d`MARINE lIISKS Upon
Hulls or cargoes ofvessel; taken upon the-Most favor-
able terms.

i7"OfFter in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at.lnr.;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insnraneo Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishirtg- in Philadelphia
--as having a large, paid in capital, sihich by the
operation cif:cri.RA, tkT is ;cant:mutt - —as
yielding to each person insuredhis 11,10 share of the
profit 3 of the Company, without involvini him in anyresponighilitivatatever; beyond the prehattrrn actually
paid irrfly ititiNtital therefore aspossesainvhe tunl
prin4frfetisesttld'ilf every obnoxiotis-feiiter:e7in-

its most attractive form. • • my9-tf.

Tho Girard Ligh-Instranco, Annuity and
Trust Companyof Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED .1N".1636.
Capital paid #. 300 000-;--Charter perpetual. •

PitE.itntar—B. W. RICHARDS.
ACTUARY ANDTIIIIASuntii-7-Joihr F. JAMES

THIS COMPArstY effects insurance on lives, eitb-
ei dorinff the life of the applicant, for a specified

period.. It also grants annuities and endowmente, and
is further empowered to receive funds on interest and
to execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-
-dividuajs, .Courts of Justice or Corporations for the
true and faithful performance of which the whole cap-
ital is pledged. Preruiumfs of Inurunce are very low
and every facility is offered--for ntrecting: the same,
and every policy of Insurance fur life is entitled to a
Bonus bf the profits at statedperiods thereby, curithi•
ning tbeadvantages of a Mutual-Insurance, with the
security au permanent Capital, .

As the public attertfitin 'has nbt heen much direc-
ted to the , subject ofLife Insurance in this city; the
fullowing instances taken from the records (tribe Com-
pany will show its beneficial operation. • ,

,Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his life
paid his premitmis for 3 years," amounting to $4l 80,
when he died, and his wife and family received from
the Company WOO.

PolicyNo. 546--7The insuredpaidIn per annum,
for two vearsovltcri his decease occurring, his family.

received $.5000..
Policy No. 250.—TH° insured paid Lumina Firemi•

umi f $22 50, when his decease occurrett anti his
fumily received V6OO.

In caseof the death of the party insured,the amount
of thepolicy will be.paidwitl} the utmost promptitude..

In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,
in this city, and .the west generally, this luwnpany hasappointed. the sub'!scritier their agent, who will 14111. 1
to any business pgskpiceted with the object! of the Cor-
poration. Fat fittiller part ierthersttpply to

tv LLIAM BAKE:WELL,
01M.:13 iuTakewell's Law Buildings.

Grant.st. Pia burghrar 1-(l3ai

AraoirieiuPire Insurance Ouinpauy
_

(IF PHILADELPIA.
CHATITIM-PERPETUALANTAL•ntD IN

500,00)

Office in Philadelyihia, No. 72, 'Venni at ;

Qffict. ofAgency in PilleLorgh, No 2, Ferry' at.
WM. DAVID:ION', Pre4iJent, FRED. FRA LEY, See ty.
TIIIS old and well established Company continues

in make fasmance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and, property, 'not of an extra hazardous
character, apirist loss or dam2v: Fire. Posseess-
ing an rifN d
le n eartir.ooiit ois, it. (Atari virerbfidai... +Qom-
it i ag-athilloiss " '

Applications for Insurances in -Pittsburgh and its
neigliburbnod Hill be received and risks totem Maimperpetually, or'fur limitedperinds, nn favnrable territv
by CEO COCHRAN, Agent.`

may '2, .1.15.
Firc and Marine Insurance.

Tiy, undersigned hiving been appointed an
Agent of the Spring:flarden Mutual Insurance

Company for this vicinity,.is now repair& is rake.
Fire, Marine and River tink-c, fur any length of time
and at tho customary rates.

Thin Institution .sornbinps the-mutual. insurance
. .principle, with a jeint stock capital paid in.

Persons ,insuring with this Company are entitled
to a's-hiset.iiiiia'profitti,'irniltto - .hot IncaOW respire=
sibility beyond the amount ofpremium paid.rAi. ion for „rinks may he mattlu,,tbrt under-
siou ragltijs.ivrarjait iottne on 2.1 st., bel,litrgerAirritbfiteld
and- n-niviittyi:cort-diqr Samna! flermat, at the-eleven
of the Firemen!aAnnurnbce Company, corner of sth
and Mnrket streets,..entraere.on.Fifth st. .

,

may s:dlrri :.. 3AMES 'W. BURZRIDG E. -

Insurance against Fire.
►TrH E tia I Insuranentommirry Of Pena-
-1 sylvan.* -located in the City ofThiladelphiv,will Insure, againotrfoallor,,v4nutgtt by,face,,liousesand Storesi..eidier-.7ietti,uivitynn, nlyerylivnitedperioctiof-n •

fmnittare, and wares And goods generally, en the most
liberal term .

Applications made, to the Ageneyraf atiSCompnoy,
in Burke's Building. on 4th street, between Market
and Wood; at:tte -uffice• Of -Eystor & Bucliunart,vill
meet wit h prompt attention.

upr 30-dtf JAS.-W. BUCHANAN.

GAS FITTINGS.
4,A1.493=S do Mc S T

No. 17,Fiethstrea,bettrecn. Wood a4d

HAVE ihis daymtvered into -prtnership for the
manufacture of all kinds of bas:fitting4; also,all kinds of Brass and, Spelter Castings, and 'Brass

fittings in general.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shall

make it our particular study tozive general satisfac-
tion to all who may please to favor us with their pa-
tronag

All orders exemned at the shortest notice, and on
the most. reasonable terms. .

feb 10-if

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Insuument Manufacturer
No 140 'Wood iireet, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, l'a.
N. B.—Always on hand an natensiv.e assortment td.

Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's'Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teets, Trnises, je24.
New Goods.

-.UST- RECEIVED at J: K. LOGAN &-Co.'s,
corner-of IVood and sth sta., up flails:

Organdy and Painted Lawn.: Balzorines, Balngrine
Lawns; Gingham, Fine Bleached Muslim; Fancy
Prints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols[ Sun Shades,latest sr) le; l[abet and Bora ze-Shawls; 10.9 Irish Lin.
en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Goan; Clolir;
a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. which, withtheir former attack uf. Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. my. 1J

MARL/ITT tIOT 1118, 7--
East corner of Ferry and Water stree4,

PITT4BritiGH.THE above establishment has been: re-modeled;re-fitted and re-Painted, and is now open fOr-tliereception of the traveling cammmritv. Those feiver-ing the Proprietor with ar^oll; will And that 'no pains'will be ipamtito-critnistce to their comfort and coneb
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables mill be
spread With the iboicest viands ending bar furnished
with the finest Hatton. TheProprietor has also made
arrangements by wriich he can at•cummodate those
traveling with horses and ;:ebicles.

N. B. Leech's Express l'akct o>l is 'kik-lies)
in the above house. '

RSHE'S superior Potent Truss. together with
-LV-L. all othertrussierarseet appreyerl.of by Physic:inns
as retainers in reducible Herein, to. bq had at Kerr &

Mobler's,-sq44.Weed.it., coreeref Wood and Vir
gin Alley ' - 4:111,1;484.5:

1.7000 EPtRJJOHN 7.lkuilLer: su le

act 30 No 7, Controeiciul Row, Liberty street.

-- :w
___4%UVtlmnU(

•GENERAL
Produce, Forward:4lg & Connuisotts

- • Iffertbaht,
Also, Agent United, Stntes.Portabln Bottaino Depot

NO. 272,'MAVICET ST. , PHI LADELPHI3A.
119PLiberal advances mntlo on consignments, whet!required.
Refer to-:Messrs Wm Wilson & Cn.; Evans "endTemple; Heald, Wood is and &C0.4R001l &Tlscimpsori, ""

.14iladaresemWilliam WlCnight & Co.; Chatles A. M Arndt"auti29--1y•
T.. 'Az' W. P. CONOVER, '

Wltelea4le 'Dealers In Bootr, Shoes,nets, Palm Leaf Bala and. CamNO. 100 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.THEY beg leave to informWesternMenchantrtrbethey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGooris, and are still nnanufacturing largely, vihiell dapwill sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, orapproved,credit. aug 9-tf
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,.SBUTEI:EROTitertS & do.,NO. 188 AfAiKt T T., PIIII,ADELPHI4A. RE. DOW' rereivieg in addition to their 'fernierSl • stock it large assortment of FOREIGN ANT,'DOMESTIC. HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, lewhich they invite theettention of Western Merchanti."'aug 6-1 y • -1'

rAcRENNA'SAU,CTIQN MART,
NO GI MARKET STREET,

Between Third.atul Fourth sts., Simpson's Row,aeasthe New Post•Offfee, Pittsburgh.
„THE untieteigncil anneences lie has found a mast ,commodiOus Merdontilollouin, tit the abovecation, where he wino "happy to see his ft lentli,all those anxious to avail themselves of everytioti of

DRY GOODS, aßocrsats,
11.9.17DWA11E, FANCY ATITICLES,and all other varieties Alf the.best cendua-ted Atictipn Stores.•

The underAigned will be supplied from the Ea:it-em cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic; Goodie':

,which country merchants.will be induced to ,p4rtfsits.'on ascertaining 'the prices.
kreartgemeMWaltlirlf.t til'itetTATMl4l"will be made on consignlivtaMil,'"'nnil every egertia timade to advance the iuterasrof those whit 411141414111.siness to the establishment.- • - .101110,.„111.9Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends nt 'a distance, the undersigned's

_that although he ~hs a -memlier„ ofburnt ratirty-,lfni ifis-*ll4lliiir,Y,o4lll6.eon;llitE-its ate unimpancd, and fghififilyAillf they be devotedto the interests of those who employ
aPSALES OF REAL ESTATE arilitectelltisharias heretofore. die be.st exertions of the underaiwnedgl'roperty disiutsert of by him, from time de time hew •always brought the highest pi iCe.S. endieftthreeet:44-'the calculations of thoepa Abu employed 1aim....-

. •ItlcKENNit,
The ow Arnett...cr.!::.,N. B. flaying passed the Gvry Ndeslsandsof neighbors, -t he 41 este bli,hment, revited sr-`the new locntion Will in future-be ckdignatret • -

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART.4 .'l •
By P. Diclealuis, 64 114.ekeiPIt'r.SBURGO,

P,Inn% 2 Tr

Joho D. Dario, • .C.AUCTIONF;ER :ANDCONIII4E4SION MERC4IPP -

'Corner of Wood entildrit4 l!ittsburik Jt

IS ready toreceive merchandize ofevery deseriptioi,
, _i_ . on Fottsiomeat, for ratblic ur.private, as ier .agitlfrom long experience io the abovo,huairtaaa, it •. 1himselfthathe will be able to gilze.„.ctuire iNiljoiriaiiik%
to all who tonras,.or , him with thairpeuxeutire., , • :eRegolur sales on SION DAY sand TH URS DA XII. 41;011[4Goods and faacyarticles,.at 10 o!eloek; A, M...- •,,t ilOfGroceries, Pitt:Al:wet manufact uscd...artieloomaftandsecondlttuici furaitu no, ..4:.•,c.,, u,i, 2 e'clea,r.m,)..:
. Sales ever!, eveniag,atearlyguslight. wig 12-y

AV ALL PAPER A.ND BORDERS*pagNetl AND ASIERI CAN, : ...,„ ,-, i. , . ..=

TR 0 Ma S 'PA L ZORIEI:4 L.-. ,•-;
No. '47 Market street, Pitishrit Irist;''

- 1.D - :ktESPI3CTFULTS invites attention tol.dipreicptextensive and well assorted stockftelodittillilthe verieqsarticles in. his line ofditsineai.'Pliirk,'with' ion:. % ,0 ill brirtade to iltel,oode,itotteqainfaitfiV44;fresh !nip°rratiosis front Prance, d uring the activeInisineseseasnef and alt.-American Paperanti INtidtorsin store, itnvinspes..annin,etwed,tintifflud-eem-petent WOIkrnoli, ere piAiihTy nin XinreWci itkelqfinish, or brilluthe.,i and qiirokititrof cavil.The liberalpatronnge kith which ihe eitablfalftt)has hitherto been favored, is duly iittnoilegq.;•its continuance respeci fury solieited. ' ' . '1

F. :7r-r'r A handsome Itsuirtmeni of bitotifuhrisa l:"Trantpurent Wintinyv Slitntes7jr nstree .'d, itild tut'
at prices suited to the State f)f . 11.616. • 4.

"
' '''

.Rags and Tanners' Scraps 4ought at 016 tiztelitmorket rfrier3. • .
, ar 16 tf_____.

Wall Paper. •
Fourth St arc[

T tit OLE, rritinufacttires and heepAron.qgmtly,fp .r
. sale, WALL PAPER aid BOntliil.oll.4every tleietiption. 3Te hes now on hand,:n_harEe*:4lsplendid a.isorimtvit 4r ()fazed endCqFommon Papa!".which ho ofTerrs sell for:code or boricr, asnot lower, titan they can be bought for or uny,OURIP:house wes t or the mountains Also, p superior lauergGlazed Green Paper.. colored on one or bit4sisitair,expres.ely for Window. 'Blinds, by the tkzen-pr putg a.piece. A' liberal discount to those whu. purchase pisr ;sell ngnin. np 18-3m-t:

HOLDSKIP & 'BRONVI‘111:*-HAVING saved a poilion of melt. 'stock of WptPaperfrom thefire, hilve for the present reeiter-ed to the second ptoryorerittcnes %V iliaine Hat atm!,corner of Wood st. and-Diamond Ri/ey,machinery and meterials for -making pitipfoltoncbcd, and they still continuo to munufecteesticeitssthat they Klll be-ul* tt.)- aupply those uho may givethem a call. op t7i41.713:7' Entrance through Mr NVilsons store and froli%Diamond Riley.
_

For _Coughs: Colds 11 ConsaunptliTHORN'S PLILMON•AIIY CANDY;-
irneo THIS pleasant and eirta.fatiOlf4f:cooking and colds-goes aheacrotiltatpreparations now or ever Offerea'.4:thepublic: The use ttf it is so-grest dinttheprirrie,tor has some difficulty in keeping a sopply:fiiii the iiicreasing demand. Medical Agencies, gmceries, anis.gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on strainboats keepa supply on hand. It is Called for every wheKet andin anyplace. The reason is this: eve* one,who lias a cough -Ur cold Rating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic.. I'Arscaswytta distaiice„by remitting the Money, post paid, to thisat, will be attended to. Fur saki"), the, sack.6t-Pentai 5 sticks for2S cis; and at wholesale 4,WArt,THORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where a B,eseggtassortment of Drugs and medicines may aierip.yiFound. nos- 28

Tiagaing mad Bawl*.aTHE aubseribeee'having commenced thisititil(4nd Sawing businesa on a large teak xt:lanyvantages superior establishment ti•eict 4144',t,u
hiountirint; are prepuce(' to execute all °Meta, ih AAe ,line with neatness and delcintch, 413470 r atey &icy._mined to offer to tirelictacbiner is better "ecus,tt ian ,*other estairlishrneniirl the- City.

. and see.
- - RYAN & GUOLILTFinh Xtieer, betweenl'Na' and Market; OPpocati ,

Exchange "Bank. • . spr. 144rst ur

Improve* *Moonier rintesprii.• . .nirtHria tnbieriberha A invented and' ninntifi—teifnies 114if a siiperior SFITYTTWASTENER;made of.malleable iron, and.stiperiOr 49 anything , 4.llRi e -DC'ithiLiii,now in nii;in "this elityr, and; he bellevcia ;titheStates., .To. *had at tiny tiedi6l-lii'dlattreithecity. 'and itt 'thy; mahufactory, Sin h hfieldner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDFS:jau 14-dly.

.-M.3~)~


